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The prince impérial of Austria speaks, 
it U asSSrted, every dialect known in the 
Austrian dominions, except Turkish.

Within two months the house of lords 
has had two Roman catholic accessions— 
the earl of Abingdon and Lord North, both 
converts.

and succeeded him in his business.

- r
■•lately. ,

Balaclava, although Its name will be 
ever famous in history “ Wfa„ I Smokert» who can appreciate^^SpStown. \ a first-class article at the Lowest 

am beginning to develop possible Price, will further their 
resources, and bids fair to become a fash- Qlwt interest by INSISTING

* r.. ™;;u rim TUB above

ported very favorably on its sheltered po- BRANDS. 
sition and climate.

SiS"® S. DAVIS & SONS
of these libraries occupied forty-eight days, - "
extended over nearly two^eare, It is up- Another New Hal.
derstood that the Gernmn government paid _Ijie T&<iora Knockabout is the name 
£100,000 for the Hamilton MSS., which Q| new It la made from rough
were sold by private contract. unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn

There is a controversy as to whethtw an on the street, and is unquestionably the
- " ’ ’ ‘ ”-----”l - 1 best travelling hat yet introduced. They

be procured in black, blue and brown

t:l.OCA L NEWS PAlUVBAPMBD.

The executive committee of the city 
council ftieets at 4 p.m.

Fourteen more citizens were fined $1 and 
costs in the police court yesterday for de-

r. ■ v.il
THE TORONTO WORLD. -

RELIABLE BRANDS. FIFTH 1

FEMNAND ï
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TUK NOKTBERN RAIL WAT. costs in the police court yesieruay iv. de
positing rubbish opposite their doors.

Montgomery, a middle-aged
___ _____ ,.ned $3 and costs in the police
court yesterday for insulting ladies m the 
public streets.

Macmullen St Morrisop of the “Arcade” 
China store, 449 tenge street are not go
ing to removerto An new areade. but will
remain at the old stand. See adv t.

Thé plan of halt for Henry Ward Best*,- 
er’s lecture on Wednesday evening next in 
the gardens opens to-morrow morning 
(Friday) at Sucklings’ piano,warerooms.

1. Sutherland and Charles DfcVfa of 
Chicago have bought Mr. Montford s in
terest in the Royal museum, Adelaida 
street, and state they will re-open in two 
weeks. [ , ',

The gentlemen named in yesterday’s pa
per as having contracted to supply the 
Queen’s Own with provisions during their 
stay at Brantford are all Brantford men. 
One of them happens to bean Aid. Turner, 
who must not be confounded with the 
chairman of our board of works.

The Southern Belle will make two trips 
to Hamilton and return on M#y 24, leav
ing Toronto in the morning at T a.m., rare 
75cts. This favorite steamer is fitted up 
in good style, and no doubt thosewho avail 
themselves of this excursion will haee an 
enjoyable trip, as the Belle is noted for 
speed, safety and comfort.

A feW members of the executive

k. ‘Cable’ be.
10c. ’BhW 10c.

Gentlemen Requiring FiMt-Clasa, Well-Made. tiood-Pittiug Clothing at Moderate Prices, can he 
“Suited" by Inspecting our Magnificent Stock of Beady Made Clothing.

ALL-WOOL FINE

The Annual ttsml Meeting ®l Ibv 
Shareholders.

The' annual general meeting of the 
Northern railway company of Canada was 
held in Ac company’s offices, Brock street, 
yesterday, Hon. Frank Smith, president, 
"in the chair. There was a large attend 

of ,liareholdcrs present. The report 
of the joint executive committee, acting 
under the terms of the agreement Of June 
6 1879, presented the report of the North
ern, and Hamilton and Northwestern

1 The report showed the grosa earnings 
for the year to have been gl.tL 9,103 10— 
C-283 377 7s 8di while the working ex- 
penses have amounted to $865,222.54- 
£177 785 9s Cd, leaving a net revenue of 
8518,880.56—JC105,691 18s -2d, which ex
ceeds by £233 6s lid the amount of the 
annual interest on the bonded délits of 

:npanics, together with the inter- 
the loans on joint working and 

equipment bonds, which have all been 
duly paid.

The total earnings for the year show a 
decrease of *21,603.90 as compared with 
those of 1882, or 1.63 per cent. The de
crease has been in the local aftd through 
freight business, while there has been an 
increase of $226.50 in the passenger traf- 
fic

The working expenses for the year have 
been at the rate of 62.73 per cent., as 
tgainsi $0.311n 1882. . This was largely 
caused by the increase in the fuel account, 
owing to the severe winter months of 
January, February and March.

Reference is made in the report to the 
reduction in, the exneoditoreon capital 
account from 8124,330.39 for 1882 to $30,- 
953.14 for 1883. , , ,

The,-following directors were elected : 
BomFrank Smith, Samuel Bethune, John 
L. Blaikie, William Thomson, William 
Jncc, William Lethbridge, William Ford, 
John Rigby Q. C„ and Sir H M. Jackson. 
At a subsequent meeting of the board Hon.

' Frank Smith was re-elected president.

The handsomest lot of Ladies 
Jerseys ever seen tu Canada now 
on sale at the Bon Marche, 7 
and 9 King street east. Farley

George
man. was fined
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Escape Arrest.

New Yobs, May 5 
mfter unsuccessfully

auce

I $12.$10.ONLY $10.i
i endeavoring to obtai 
' taken to the Ludlow 
about 9 o’clock and 
sheriff said to-night 1 
rest had been issued | 
any of the Grant’s.

Gen. Grant said 
imoraof his son U. N 
fled to escape arrest 
foundation. Mr. Gr. 
unStown, N. J , where 
Ibe found in his office 
roercow morning. H 
end said, were in tow 
main here. They ha) 
trips to Canada even 
there. He was verj 
report had been oil 
dense should be give)

Regular price in the City for the 
same Goods. 18.Regular Price 1q the City for I Regular price in the City for the 

the same goods, $15. I tame Goods. $15. .
stock of last season’s clothing, worth from $7.50 to nine dollars per salt, willI- . The balance of onr 

be sold at “FITE DOLLARS" per salt.
The balance of onr stock of good All-Wool Tweed Salts, worth fro 

sold at “SEVEN FIFTY” per suit. ______________
.
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A few numbers of the executive com

mittee of -the semi-centennial celebration 
waited on — e ,
militia, yesterday, and askea for govern 
ment aid in transporting volunteers to the 
celebration. Mr. Caron said the govern 
ment could give no aid for thi^ object.
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The Victoria RH 
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Arrangement» al 
the submission of tj

questioned. • John Holder now 
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luted an instance of that klnd.and his at Dineen’s hat store.

■ - 
eagle brought to him covered by ice so
wtaffb foîï from theTro on whtdh it^had -The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 

perched, and was captured by a boy. Compound” should be used in preference
A vounc and well known English noble- to all other washing preparations. F u-st,

r«s àrs." saas. S “s
5,,rtar£-.—x =

er’s box. There was a great probability dent. For »le by all grocers. Lowden 
the other day of hU lordship appearing as a ék Co., Wliokeale, Agents for Toi onto, 
defendant, owing to one of his cabs having I - 4-4 6.
come into collision with a private owner s
vehicle, but the spectacle of the noble lord | TO BBS.____ ___ _____ „
in a London county court has been obvt- fo^VjBNIBHKD ROOM TO LIST, SUITABLE 
ated by a compromise. IX/ for rme or two gentlemen. 123 Peter st.

Bishop Wsrren of the methodist church 
was struck in Mexioabyihe odd and wee- 
times fantastic appeSaboBs of the sntal 
stores. A grocery iBatootii 7xl2|e«*iMs

The République Française denies that 
Fraude has any intention of conquering Jockey U laces, LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC

iiilpi
Montreal’s Greeting to the Oaten City.

From the Montreal Star.
Every Canadian must be proud of the 

rapid, almost phenomenal growth of the 
city of Toronto, and the approaching ecle 
bration of its semi-centennial is something 
more than an event of merely local interest. 
It typifies the result of Canadian pluck 
and enterprise, and is a happy omen for 
the future of our country. Nothing 
sectionalism or petty jealousy will pre
vent Montreal from congratulating her 
sister city, and we call attention with 
pleasure to the program which the com
mittee arranging for the celebration have 
issued. >

BEWARE of ImitatloBS, 
which are like theBomeatie 
on the OVTsIDE ONLY.

LADIES’ beautify y«MT 
homes with work done on the 

tffej, DOMESTIC.
£sgr Ladies’ invited to call and inspect work - 

BaKf* at office done on these Machines.

Woodbine Park, Toronto, 

MA Y 2éth and 26th. £

Queen's Plate, two Steeplechases, aud seven 
other races.

Over seventy horses at the track.
$

.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEES IV ARKffliT : 98 longe St,

[PURE ICE
SPRING WATER ICE

**•'-& €o.. __ ________________ ____

XEUE BLUE GRAND OFFICERS.

be Held at the City ef 
Belleville.

The tenth annual session of the grand 
lodge of true blues of British North Amer
ica was concluded last night. The follow
ing officers were elected :
Hugh H. Stevenson, Hamilton ; deputy 
grand master, Thos. J. Watson, London ; 
grand chaplain, Wm. Hugo, Brantford ; 
grand secretary, Jas. H, Smith, Hamilton; 

f grand treasurer, C. E. Orr, Hamilton ; 
grand director of ceremonies, Bro. Rew- 
man Toronto ; grand lecturers, H. Mustill, 
London, W. A. Marshall, Peterborough ; 
m-ada inside Tyler, H. Bowden,Hamilton ; 
grand outside tylcr, Thomas Hues- 
ton, Toronto ; assistant deputy grand 
master, T. H. Hute, Belleville ; as
sistant grand secretary, J. H. l’earman, 
I.iudsay ; assistant grand treasurer, W. A. 
Clarke, Loudon ; assistant grand director 
ceremonies, Wm. McKee, Kingston ; as
sistant grand lecturers, B. Cairns, G. Hill, 
p. Skaith (Toronto), W. Crawford (Kings
ton), M. ïeasdale (Merriton), H. Read 
(Hamilton), M. Ingram (Lindsay), M. 
Jamieson (Peterborough). Assistant dis
trict grand masters—H. H. Kilton (Lon
don), T. Traniver (Kingston), C. E. Orr 
(Hamilton), Thos. Watson (Chatham), W. 
Teasdale (St. Catharines), M. 8. Plumley 
(Napanet), Thos, Canu (Cobourg), W. F\ 
Allen (Brant), T. Weir (Peterborough), J. 
H. Millburn (Victoria), D. T. Diamond 
(Hastings), George Hunt (Montreal), C. 
Ross (Ottawa), J. A.‘ Urquhart (Brockvillc).

Belleville was selected as the next place 
of meeting.

Don’t buy your Spring Mantle 
until you see the stock at the 
Bou Marche.

like BUSINESS CARDS. f
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agea; money to loan, etc.
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1 GRAND OPENING,

SEASON- 1884, 1 BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS
WMMWWBl , 9 | M A4,lel<e jA.i, to,.mo.

! A UVTION SALES.The Ifext Meellesto played the name of “ The Philosophy,lH£3Ep|
of Venus,” “The Kiss of Love “The 
Toaet of Bacchus,” “The bgfe Eteqml

!«T.ll H ’ r J ■) " I. a - -______ ______ - - - - -
V ‘7- 1,.,1-fieen Nlém.ted that \XTANTED*TO PURCHASE 7-1 GOOD. uj H Ucut.-tiov. and Mrs. Kubinson.In Germany tt has Been «set aen «rot, yy SouuA First-class Gait Horses. H'l-'h- H“ worshiu the Mayor and Mrs. Boswell 

. scientific bodies may make their own limit I cgt price8 «2d for mich a^uit; will pa> i.* I } e kindly consented to be present at 11 a.m. 
atione in the matter of vivisection. Before highasSMÔ. Applyat.office, comer BaUmr^t a N-uinr.,.uU, additions to the collection 
the question waa settled a member of the' aéd Front streets. P.BLKN.-. ^« Vorkand elsewhere. ' /
[overament called upon a medical professor ttojta T Gardens open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. ^

for his opinion on the subject, ite latter _ _____ __ education* .. erand promenade Concert in
took up the latest edition of Herman s npo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE ,....""“,1111^. f
ÎTk T ,lPLyrt10oY’thae work toat'X: ‘^Œzrologleal ÿL during ,he day

through all parts of the worn tnai -w ere i metiÿgriUllmar, and a general posting up.oan I ona evening. ,
based on experimental research or m any ^ at tho mQderatc charge of 10 cents a Gurdens brilliantly iHuminated.
way indebted to it. About one-fourth of night. Apply at*Bond street, Toronto. Jbl ELECTRIC LIGHT. !
the whole text remained unscratohed. | | Admission 35c. t’ilildriTU 16C. v

Take the follow ing street cars, terminating 
at the Zoo Gardens : Winchester street, 
Church st rest. Sherbouinc street, Parliament 
street, MuCaul street.

/
/ JfEmeAL.

rs
8ft) 10 am., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m.

ON
The undersigned has received Instructions 

1 from Mrs. Bridaultywho is leaving for England j
To Sell by Public Auction, I For 

on the promises,ljiâ Major,north of Bollege st.
On Tuesday Next, 27th May, 1884,

A Mall Humor Contradicted.
From the Uxbridge Journal.

The Mail of Monday stated that arrange
ments wees being made with Meers. 
Wheler and Glen, M.P.’s, to «tire an* 
make place for Hon. Mr. Wood, ex-provtn- 
cial treasurer, and Hon. Mr. Anglin. W e 
are informed by Mr. Wheler that he has 
not been approached in the matter, and 
wc judge the whoîe matter is idle rumor.

Go and sec those elegant White 
Quilts that the Bon Marche is 
selling for one dollar. 7 and 9 
King street east. Farle> & Co.

Saturday, 24th Inst.Grand master, Domestic Purposes can be procured twin 
the undersigned. Seed orders in early.

HORSES WANTED.

Grenadier Ice Co’y.
The entire house of excellent and well made 
Household Furniture, consisting of double and 
single bedsteads.maUra8ses.bureaus and glass 
toilet sets, washstands. carpets for bedrooms 
and parlour as planned, chairs, centre tables, 
oil cloth, hall stand, sofas, fancy side tables, 
bracket ornaments, whatnot, mats, framed 
pictures and many views of English cathed
rals. periodicals, curtains and cornices, cush
ions, map of Toronto. Singer sewing machine, 
sideboard, tables, hall and tabic lamps, quan- 

1 titv of glass and china, wringer, washtub.stew 
pots, garden mower, spade, shovel and hoe, 
about 90 feet of hose, garden stands, etc., hall 
and cooking slot es and stove pipes, bale .at 
11 o'clock. Terms cash.

Office. 56 Wellington street eart.
Telephone Communication

I : to „ THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
DIVIDEND NO. 34.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

and ^ after ~

rERSOJSAL. ____
TJAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XjL to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and vvih yourself »
Agents, faripors, mechanics, clerks, school

WÊÊSÊÊmBlVICTORIA PARK ftUEEH’S BIRTHDAY.

st ocItems Crowded oat Yesterday.
Mr. Carwardine, the famous Hereford 

breeder, is dead.
Lord St. Leonards was indicted yester

day for assaulting the maid servant.
Petitions are being circulated in Carle- 

ton county for the submission of the Ncott 
act the latter part of October.

\ largo uumber of merchants of New 
York and Brooklyn have forwarded a peti
tion to congress asking foi; 'a reduction of 
import duties.

At the closing of tlie Hungarian diet the 
emperor said the relations of the empire- 
with all European states justified him in the 
hope of long continued peace.

The sentence of Brother Frank, commit
ted at Buffalo for five years in March, 1883, 
for assault, has been commuted to one 
year, five months froip April. 3, 1883.

It is reported that scrip of the Philadel
phia aud Reading railway for wages and 
supplies for April and May have been 
issued to run four months without interest. 

The king of Spain delivered a speech at 
the opening of the cortes yesterday and 
promised that the pay of the soldiers would 
be increased and the system of taxation re
formed.

At a meeting of Spanish conservatives 
last night Canovas Del Castillo said the 
government would proceed with great se
verity against the enemies of the throne 
and existing institutions. e

Pork rose a dollar a barrel yesterday in 
Chicago, amid considerable excitement, 
and wheat advanoed nearly two cents. 
Unfavorable rumors from New York caused 
the market to break toward the close.

Thomas Mulligan, a retired farmer, aged 
about 70, who has been ill all winter and 
very low spirited, while on a visit to his 
son on the fifth "concession of Clarlie, near 
Newcastle, attempted to commit suicide 
Sunday. He severed the windpipe before 
he was found, Recovery is doubtful.

Big John Canadian, the well known 
Caughnawaga pilot, ran the Lachme rapids 
along with seven other Indians at 2 o’clock 
Saturday morning in a boat 22 feet long by 
four feet beam. Big John waa delighted 
at the performance and says that this is 
the first time that’ the rapids have been 
run in the dark,

The general manager of the Grand 
Trunk railway has issued an order which 
states that owing to the heavy expenses 
that the company have been put to by 
garnishee summonses against wages of em
ployes, the management had decided to 
discharge any employe whose wages might 
he garnisheed unless satisfactory reason is 
given.

In the Winnipeg court Friday, Judge 
Taylor administered a severe rebuke to a 
litigant named Fortier, who had called at 
his house the previous evening to talk over 
the case and state his version of the facts. 
The judge refused to hear him, and said 
there was nothing so likely to prejudice a 
judge against a suitor as finding him adopt 
such a course.

1 n the French chamber of deputies yes
terday Minister Ferry announced that the 
treaty of Tientsin would have to be 
slightly modified to be acceptable to Chi
nese susceptibilities. The minister of 
marine introduced a bill providing for a 
-credit of 38,500,000 francs on account of 
the Tonquin war, and a credit of 5,000,000 
fumes on account of the Madagascar expe
dition. ■

sex.theThe best and most improved 
Sewing Machine—the “P anzer.”

The Monumental baseball club of Balti- I teachers, etc,, will find this an easy “ 
more, .has disbanded, owing to the lack of make m^j^wbody- hum-
financial support. dosing Scent stamp ; don’t delay ; this sow,-

Until the Maple Le*, <4 Guelph, tij- ^«ntwiUonlyf^^Xoice'mis 
charge their manager anjNecretory, James eoffccBi .^j \5mge street, Toronto. Ont. 246
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beNr Wednesday, the 2d Day i f July Kelt
The trauefer books will be closed from the 

of June to the 1st of July, both days m-17tU 
cluHuve. .1

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the bank will be held at 
the (hanking house, in Toronto, on

Tuesday, tfte 8th Day of tmtr *«»*•
chair will be taken at twelve o’clock

ByorderpftbeBoarfj^ ^
General Managed

, .»RE OPENS ON THEcharge their manager
Taylor, they will not be allowed the uas of ___-

œssi 9.t!!99
off his feet. The referee interfered and ^MAdcWe street east. wfil furnish the Music,
gave the fight to Frazier. | , »■ ■ mm n 11 lvg!<<<v^i~7^iArL I TICKETS£5Cents» Children 10 Cent#.

. . . I inUat lowest rattib. LEITH, KINGSTONE
To the Nightingale. & ARMOUR, 18 King streot west, Toronto.

O bird that pouroth forth thy soul in singing "
When all the world is hushed in qmet sleep, SPECIFIC AICjl aCLES.

TM™enruvinklingh^mfrVbove9thcVr *vigils | jr qOK—FOR 00 CENTS-THE HOME 
keep !— . | \j Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto,

Is thy weird song a melody of gladness I sent post-paid. Usual price $1. Send stamps
Thy overflowing heart can scarce contain, or scrip. W. TOLTON, 1081 Queen street west,

Or tender voicing of a wonted -sad ness, | Toronto. 1  __________________________

« ... |,î.îl=nei?îfSSSiriS.e£KK"Si -.mmn.f ^ V MTU

Like somo lone spirit calling in tho night and 116 Quecnstrect east. Toron to SAlUKlJAl) MI Zillll

. WitTfîqving tongues thy melodics repent. me“SS?eaeaco"tfAN ACO.. ipSronto____ aU thc^above PohiGwillbe found an endless
rpHËFRKÏiMAflONLTHE 'ONI-Y^NDK;
i PENDENT masonic monthly m Canada. I 1 (L • gDecjni tra|, 10f first-class coaches will 

50 cents a y oar: agents wanted; send for sped- , * - city Hall station of the Northcni
men copies. COM'AN fc CO.. Toronto.   railway at 7 aim., calling at Union, Brock

âac,^z^:^bTAn^w^ii,r^,l,or | iirtira, sr^h%BL^'ho^aii
-%7-nlAV,Tzt,ll A1I?-LWLWI -nr.'l'HULj t,04li1S"ptfl for sale nt all tlie -city stations of V of administering. Finest and best set “llway] ai8„ at B. CUMBERLAND,
teeth, $8; other qualities, |5; goldli™n6-onc- T5°Yonge street, and from members ofthe 
third rates. IÜGGS Sr IVORY. 280 Queen *’ j|on“r j. m. STRATHERN.
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store. I u * Secretary*■^r 4 62 eod 1 000

PALACE SÎBAMER

The
noost.

- tlf- . Niagara and Lewiston. 1
Tbronto, May 90th, 1884.

AETINiagara or Lewiston and back same day $1.00 
Tlie 1-alls. „
Hufihlo. - t.to

SPECIAL s
Niagara or Lewiston and back Monday . .$1.35

BufiBslo, ” “ “ 3-®®
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY, 1884.

ODDFELLOWS* EXCLBSION
University College.

- The statements made in The World a 
few days ago in regard to matters at the 
college have perhaps been a little mislead
ing to those interested, and no doubt also 
to the general public. The chief misunder
standing is in connection with tiye chair 
of - romance languages. For some time 

, past, D. R. Keys has been lecturing at 
University college on .Italian and J.

’ Squair on French, and the choice of a lec
turer or professor lies between these two. 
Mr, Keys has, we understand, been en
gaged during the past three or four years 
in teaching tho romance languages, 
and in studying them abroad; while 
Mr. Squair has been during the past year 
lecturing on French at the college. Thus 
the matter now rests. As regards the 
deanery, no doubt but that Mr.Baker will 
be appointed,especially as he has served his 
alma mater so well and so faithfully the 
last ten years. The classical tutorship 
seems to be still open to candidates, and 
there is a possibility that tTie services of 
Mr. Dale may be secured, should some ad
ditional salary be attached to the position, 
which at present is not paid as well as it 
might be. The president of the college 
seems to think that the classical tutorship 
should go along with the deanery,although 
why is not very apparent.

1884 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by ■

WMpple'8 Patent Air Brash.
The “‘VlTsZE IT.

NO OVERCROWDING.

TICKETS AT
Sam Osborne & Co., 40 Yonge street. 
Webster & Bain; 56 Yonge street, and 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35 YONGE 

STREET.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, C. BROWN, 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST. 1
t,x ; "-onfloiETBO MJ poop -an ees poo It'D 

•ojuoaoj, ‘iqoejashaojji 3g ,J0£>“soas aoxaagod save the queen.

S4T1 RDAV, MAY A4, ^ KYHuaaooq^’D
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY, 1884.

------------ JtlPdJMd aq oi jeqaieqo aapooa oql puff
. . , , - v t uaniume îerer aenoq Ara ni noA Jq paieea»

To accommodate the large number ofpcople iorojoSuicm a&rei am io oenoqi uiojj pDAfOO 
who desire to take short Excursion Trips on 0J noi-ioejsnes woj3 Ziaa aq) o) aniAjiiset 
the above occasion, tickets will be issued be- n( ajllBBLd nonui OAuq I—•xaNa'LLMXQ 
t ween all Stations on line of the Grand Trunk -^ggi ‘qiç qoaniç ‘01K0U0X

«00THOSE CHALLENGES.

•ne Sel Accepted, The Other !..
To the Editor of the Star.

To-day our challenge to the factory to 
prove its advertisement that it exojsed the 
largest amount of cigars oV*r any one fac
tory in the dominion during last month, ex
pire* and the challenge remains unac
cepted. We therefore leave it to tlie pub
lic to judge of the correctness of that ad
vertisement and what amount of confidence 
that factory ie entitled to in-tts statement».

Now that this challenge has been dis
posed of, as we have already stated, we are 
ready and able to reply to the new chal
lenge which was issued by that factory, 
SIMPLY TO PIVERT PUBLIC ATTENTION- AWAY 

FROM OURS.
We beg to accept their challenge and here
with hand the publishers of the Star our 
accepted cheque for $2000 to cover a like 
cheque of the other factory in Graham & 
Co.’s hands. Which sujn under the tetuis 
of this challenge, is to be forfeited 
whichever of the two concerns has d 
paid on the smallest quantity of 
cigars during the period from 1st 
July, 18j83, up to 1st January, 1884, 
the money to be distributed by the editor 
of the Star amongst the charitable institu
tions of this city. We accept the chal
lenge to cover the period referred to, not
withstanding THAT DURING TWENTY ODD 
WEEKS OF THE SAME, ABOUT 100 OF OUR 
SKILLED CIGARMAKERS WERE ON STRIKE 
and we were deprived ofjtheir labor ; facts 
w hich the factory challenging cannot pre
tend ignorance of, although it made no 
mention of the same. The arbitrators 
shall take their figures from the official 
monthly returns made to the Inland Rev
enue Department.

While a factory which refuses to prove a 
statement it advertised scarcely merits out 
attention, yet in order to avoid any farther 
errors which the public may be led into, we 
have decided to accept title challenge be
fore the expiry of the limited time allowed, 
viz.: four days.

We are ready with oar arbitrator and 
would call upon the other factory to ap
point one on its behalf within three days, 
in order that in conjunction with 
pire they may proceed without low of time 
to decide this challenge.

S. DAVIS tSOXS,

6

Railway in Canada at ■gjtotu jo sytuout 
o.nt Jol jotvjaôfjif»!{ ano uf 

i nadots oufaq Jat/n asn Joj ttf 
For the round trifq good on May 21, also on : " •yfuotu styi paoiaaan

8 AT FARE AND A THIRD,

Tickets good to go Friday, 23rd, to Sunday,
25th May, good to return until Monday, 26th
May.

_ andrestaubants,____ HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
TftOSSIN HOUSE—THE ROS8IN IS THK I ,,w 
tv largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, largo coma-

S^gMiieSZd0! SSMSIM 24111 MUX* , loot.

Promenade Concert and
Grand Display of Fireworks.

each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- fly PROF. HAND.
cane in each bed room. Ppces graduated. | "

I
VV and Wellington streets : thoroughly re- 8. 

novated and ro-fumished throughout. The | 
best one dollar per day hotel in tho city. J. J.
JAMIESON. Proprietor.

SINGLE FARE,

grand OPENING day. I

1;A'casc of the fluest Silk Gloves 
in all shades ever seen in Toron
to opened ont last night at the 
Bon Marche, 7 and » King street 
vast. Farley & Co.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

joj 8J9p.ro ri uodfi
*

an noas ioWHAT STUFF. Jay Dol
New York, ;

In lbe Banka.
This play w ill hold the boards all next 

week at the Grand. A Boston paper says 
of it : The action is rapid aud spirited, 
the story is well told, the situations are 
invariably effective,and there is a dramatic 
intensity of incident to interest and enter
tain the public. The scene painter and 
stage machinist are largely called upon to 
minister to tlie effectiveness of the piece; 
it lies the merit of not depending impera
tively upon these to any marked extent. 
It has the virtue of cleanliness and the merit 
of harmlcseness. ■ To sum up the best 
points iu the work in a few words it may 
be pronounced a good acting play with al
most every element to achieve what is 
known ag a popular 'success.1

Nominated For the Moderalorshlp.
The following gentlemen have been nomi 

d for the moderatorship of the general 
assembly of the presbyterian church in 
Canada, w hich meet* in this city on Jufie 
4: Revs. Plot. McLaren, D.D., Kenneth 
McLennan, M.A., of Prince Edward Is- 
1 old : Principal Mclvnight, D D., of Ilali- 
;..x ; TL ias Ward rope, D.D., of Guelph; 
J K - i itk, M.A., of Galt ; Principal G. 
M t ... D.D.. ..nd Rev. C. B. I’itblado,

rumor on the stri 
was assaulted, 
place this mornii 
broker,Seligman 
words but no bit

Sates open at 7. Firew;orks commence at 
Genenuadmtssion25c. Childn-n 15c.

HENRY PELLATT, Hon. Sec.-Treas.s AN30 U3d 01 "But People will talk. Some say 
that the

F1BSI of the season, " ARCADE CHINA STORE ”V
Amusements and meetings 

/N RAMI OPERA BOI SE.
^O. B. SHEPPARD. - 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,“TurtI8 Lacrosse MatchIn his illimitable creation, I JJtAVA L1AVHWL*

HOTEL HAU Tfte
Laredo, Tex.] 

ite can be IcarJ 
rising at Linara 
ttagration has b« 
terey newepapod 
the words : “M 
cote» Yankees.

44» YONGE STREET.
(Opp. Yonge St. Avenue).

Will Remove farther down the city.
Manager. BTD

\
g

Brand Attractions on May 24th. 
Full Brass Rand.

ALL NONSENSE.MR. M. B
We will remain where we are for the next 

FIVE YEARS, and we have just opened 1 
Casks from England ofSAM’L of P0SBÏT - A Stratford Mo

Buffalo, Mi 
attachment wat 
meed to-day ag 
Stratford, Ont. 
D. Tuthhill & 
sight draft fi 
Stratford, wk 
liquidate the U

Aft Et
Rocmstir, 

press on the Cc 
■ Auburn road ft 

engineer, 
killed. S< 

The Japan- 
gufte were all 1 
hurt.

9w Tbecommercial drummer. Supported by his 
celebrated company. Plan now open.

Next Week—The reigning London success, 
“IN THE RANKS.

COLORED IVORY WARE,T0R0NT0S Every-Liberal Terms to permanent guests, 
thing in the house first-class.
JAMES H. MACKIE.Proprietor.

«CHAMPION»), IN
ED. BOND. 

Manager.Ten Sets at $3.50.
Dinner Sets at $10, 

Bedroom sets at $4.
Plates.—Soups, Teas, per dozen: Covered 

Dishes. Butter Coolers, Tureens. Flat Dishes, 
Jugs, etc., etc., all as cheap as white M.src. 
A large assortment of Plain and Fancy YV are. 
Glas-, an* Faucy Goods. Several Crates and 
Cask Y of Eclipse Ware and China on the way 

England.
Remember the OLD STAND,

VS. ST. RECIS INDIANSBEECHERTilt:

hXnLAN’S POINT!ON THKThe Handsomest lot of Para- 
sols in tlie city opened out m the 
New Work Bankrupt stock last 
night at tlie Bon Marche, 7 and 
» King street east. Farley &

New Athletic Grounds,
ROSEPALE,

FERRY LINE. j
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK. STUB.

GENEVA, LUELLA, AND ADA ALICE,
Will run from York street wharf, ti t* j 
a.m., > Sfld 11 Am., and every half ftour 
from at l p. bl, the last boat leaving i 
the Island for the stty at 7 p.m. J

P MsINTYRK, Manager.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
Pam,on on wed?I«u^«g I Saturday, May 24th.
NEXT, MAY JSTB. Subject,

romt’O. Will lecture in the Tbs
was/ An urn-Rev, J. P. Onfau of South Zoita has 

Ifvsr V:* Belt v*rehi- been rfi|tor of St.^n^chureb,
iiir.

449 YONGE STREET,EVOLUTION * REVOLUTIONrv I Admission *5c, Grand Stand 16& 
Ball faced at 8 p. m.Plan of hall opens Friday morning at 

piano warerooms of Suckling & Sons.t (Opposite Yonge Street Avenue).Cigar Manufacturers. 
> Montreal, May 20tn, 1884.,
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